
jreBiber
Real Southern
biscuits are

just as good as
the baking
powder they're
made with. |
Snow King
Baking Pow¬
der has satis¬
fied for fifty
years.

Snov
King

: 5 OUNCES "for. 2 S CENTS

Important
Miss Young- You made an awful

ftess wiien Tom kissed vou in the <-on-

swrvaiory. Wore you shrieking f«>r

Msss Thirtyodd So. for witnesses.

Will the Rich, Red J
BloodRushBack?
PRESS the. flesh firmly be¬

tween hand and thumb.
Now watch how long does it
take the blood to come back?
Unless it is practically instan¬
taneous in its return. Anemia.
blood starvation -is indicated.
You cannot have energy and

vitality unless your blood con¬
tains the iron and manganese
content that Gude's Pepto-
Mangan alone can supply.
For thirty* -two years thou¬

sands of physicians have seen

thousands of patients regain
health and strength by the daily
use of Gude's Pcpto-Mangan.
The blood assimilates its ener¬

gizing properties and restores
the latent power to every cell of
the body.
Your druggist now h$s Gude's

Fcpto-Mangan in liquid or tab¬
let form.

Gude's
pepto-jy|an$an
Tonic and BloodEnricher

Cabbage Plants
"Frostproof." A!l leading vari"ti»ks. 1.000

C?> n.00f> at $1.25 per . 1. ?)¦!») : and nver
itt S *./>«> per 1.000. Pay pnsta^i' <>r express
.-Jisrjfs on arrival. Prives postpaid: L'50,

500.' 51.10. .Vic* hi?rh-;:rad.» plants.
Prompt shipment. Safe arrival cua ranged.
"How to Care for Plants'" st-nt with order.
As^nis wanted. KKINHAKDT PI.ANT
COMPANY. Box W. ASHIU KN*. GKOIUilA.

OKDKK NOW FOK F£1*111 ARV < HICKS
Ctiu rant^ed* fuU-bloo»:ed and pun* bred

live delivery. Th«- None-, I
^li-h Poultry Farms. B »x F. Mt. Wrnori. O.

I AM LOOKING FOR
THREE CAR OWNERS
Dependable men with brains and vision,
3B0 to $150 or more per week. Ferma-

amt. Merchandising: service. Applications
confidential. Address VICE PRESIDENT.
ISO Second Street, Cambridge, Mass.

"DOMESTIC".2 H.P. Engine
arri Direct Connected Parap Jack

A durable and powerful machine for ap-
plying power ro Deep well Pumps. We
alao supply "Red Jacket" an.i Doming
Poops. Write us your needs.
Srdaor Pump
& Well Co.

Richmond.Ya.
Pumps
Eap'nw

Saw Mills
Wind Mills

Hjudic_a& Ere.

THE
- IMPROVED
WELL FIXTURE

SIMPLEST BESVMCST CONVENIENT
SELF-FILLING WELL BUCKETS
CANT MUDDY THE WATER

b BRIGGS-SHAFFNERCQ
WINSTON-SALEM. N.C.

¦OLD BT HARDWARE STi»RE3

WANTED Young Men to Learn
the BARBER TRADE

Seat college in the South. Jobs awaiting our

graduates.
Cbarfotte Barber College. Charlotte, N. C,

.Soothinq &nd He&linq
Stops Itch i nq

W. N. U.. CHARLOTTE, NO. 5-1925.

Early Evicjnces of
Possession of Genius

"Most of the men who have been

great writers, artists and musicians
particularly, have shown signs of the
development of their genius rather
early in life," say Doctors Walsh and
Foote in "Safe-guarding Children's
Nerves."
"A recent investigation of the subject

has shown, for instance, that out of
some sixty of the greatest artists of

history more than forty of them, that
Is more than two out of every three,
gave definite proof of their genius be¬

fore they were fifteen. Almost the
same thing is true as regards the

poets. Goethe was only seven when
his talent became manifest, Victor
Hugo was even younger -and was

railed tin enfant sublime, lil^e Pope he
lisped in numbers and the numbers
came; while Alfred de Musset was un¬

der fourteen when he wrote his first
verse. Of some sixty poets, thirty-
eight displayed their talent before
twenty.. Of twenty-eight novelists
twenty-one had revealed something at
least of the genius that was in them
before they were twenty.

"It is among musicians particularly
that very early manifestations of the
bent- of their genius have been noted.
Out of forty musicians, the details of
whose lives have been carefully col¬
lated with the idea particularly of

bringing out how early their talent
was revealed, thirty eight showed a

decided taste and actual talent before

they were twenty. Curiously enough
the greater the. genius of the musician,
the earlier his genius manifested itself.
Mozart, It will be recalled, was only
five when he surprised his musie-lov-
ing family by his musical powers. All
the other great musicians of the

Eighteenth and Nineteenth centuries
followed this rule. Beethoven, for in¬
stance, Mendelssohn, Shubert, Schu¬
mann. Auber, Weber and Cherubini
had all shown very clearly their talent
and taste for music before they were

twelve years of age."

New Variety of Apple
By a rare trick of nature there now

exists a new variety of apple which
has not been given a name. The new

variety was accidentally discovered in
New Jersey several years ago, when it
was found that one tree bore two kinds
of apples. The parent tree bears ap¬
ples of mixed red and green stripes,
while the hew apple, developed on a

single branch, is .1 deep dark red and
has no stripes. Fruit experts studying
the new apple declare it to be a most

promising variety as well as a big
boon to the fruit growers of America.
Horticulturist's term it the product of
a "sport hud." A large nursery com¬

pany purchased a single branch bear¬
ing the new fruit, paying the owner

So.000 for it. Buds from this branch
are now being used to develop the new

variety, and it is expected to become
widely known as one of the leading
apples. Pathfinder Magazine.

New Use for Menthol
An all-Aiueriran cold cure, based

on home-grown ' menthol, is a pos*l-
hllity held out by the bureau of plant
industry of the I'nited States Depart¬
ment of Agriculture. Inasmuch as

menthol i< now imported at a cost of
more than annually, govern¬
ment botanists point out that menthol-
bearing mint plants ran.be made a

profitable crop if properly cultivated
:n regions where the climate .is suit¬
able. Experimental plantings in vari¬
ous parts i if tlie i'nited States. in the
iast year have shown that the mint
di»es nor'-produce a high enough per¬
centage of menthol in southern states,
but in the cooler and tnoister northern
states: its culture can be made to pay.

In the Silent Night
In the middle of the night father

heard in the next room.Roger's room
.a little murmur, very soft:

"Papa, papa! Mamma!"
"That's Roger dreaming." said father

to himself. But the murmur contin¬
ued. still soft and still mutlled.
"Papa! Mamma! I fell out of bed !"
Father got up, went into Roger's

room and found him actually on the
tioor. '.

"Why didn't you cry louder, sonny?
I might have been asleep and would
not have heard you. You should have
shouted and not whispered for papa."
"But I didn't want to wake you up,"

said Roger..From I/Echo de Paris.

This Teaches Us
President Coolidge, whose literary

taste is excellent, said at a White
House luncheon:

"I mistrust best sellers, the authors
whose names are household words, and
whose bank accounts never descend
below four figures.
"Look at l'oe and Whitman. They

stand out above all their contempo¬
raries t' day, yet Whitman lived in a

little wooden shanty in Camden, while
Poe lived in a little wooden shanty in
Fordham. and they were. both behind¬
hand with the rent.

"This teaches us that genius will
out. Even during the genius' life It
will out.at the elbows."

South African Diamonds
The production of diamonds in

South Africa In 1922 was 2,0~>3,09">
metric karats, which was the larg¬
est since 1920 and comparable to that
of any year since the immediate pre¬
war period, 1!)11 to 1913, when the

yearly output surpassed 5,000,000
karats. The value in 192." was esti¬
mated at !?.'!!,0-19,000. Outstanding fea¬
tures were the increase of alluvial
compared with mine production and
the development of more serious com¬

petition froM foreign fields, especially
those in the Belgian and Portuguese
Congo.

AH Sorts of Winter Sports Flourish in Quebec

bus are .. ¦ ¦

hi si.ie' ni;iltvr of winter -sports Quebec is perhaps unrivalled on this side of the Atlantic, ami it draws thousand*

of vi§iturs from the United States as well as from Canada. The illustration shows the rink of the Chateau Krontenac

during a tug of war between gentlemen and ladies.

Los Angeles Moored to Her Mast at Lakehurst
¦ a m

SiliiWu.-Ufd against a, leaden sky, L'ncle Sanfs. newest "Pride of the Navy" moored to the mast at the Lakehurst;
i naval air station for the lirst time. The name "Los Angeles", may he discerned heneath the port lateral tin of the i

great ilirigihle. I in January "1 the Los Angeles ascended with a party of scientific men of the naval observatory at

| Washington to photograph and jjot other important data 011 the eclipse of the sun.
I

Little Boy Saved by His Pet Dog

Here are lhm;-year-old Jack Stowell (if Chicago and his d'ng l'eauty. to j
whom lie owes his life. Jack, while plftying in the kitchen of liLs home lit a

.match and dropped it into a waste paper basket, starting a big lire. I'.eanty
dashed through -the house barking frantically until help catuc; and the Haines
were extinguished.

Death Threats for These Girls

Anna I '.rooks (left) and !]ii/.;ihet!i Ma'ssey (right) are Itein^ |ir<necied t<y

1 jiiuirtls at their homes in Philadelphia, since .Miss Brooks received letters

.tlireiiteiijri^ her with de.ith if she furnishes information to t lie police regiirti-
iiiiT lite rubbery tliey saw. Miss Brooks and Miss Massey were eyevwitnessos
to the holdup <>f two messengers of r lie Bank & Trust company of West Phil-

jivieipliia, who were robbed of a satchel containing ?121,00(J.

ITALIAN MEMORIAL

"The Spirit ol Uic Komaij .Soldier
A wakening [o | lie I >L'l'ell.">c i»f His
Country,'' latest work of I'ietro Mon¬
tana, Xew York sculptor, which is to
l>e cast in bronze from cannon cap¬
tured from the Austrian* by the Ital¬
ian army, in a group lf> feet high, set

up in Italy as a war memorial.

TASHI LAMA VANISHES

i'hotographic eopy "I painting, by
Sviatoelaw Koerich, a noted Russian
artist who has just come to Now York
from Tibet, of the Taslii Lama, spir¬
itual head of the Tibetan people, whose
mysterious disappearanee recently
caused a sensation in t lie East. This
is the tirst time a Taslii Lama has dis¬
appeared and there is no satisfactory
explanation of the affair, according to

.Mr. Koerich, who adds that Tibetan'
believe it is the precursor of great
changes.

a shade hotter

At Your Dealer** or Write»
Ctjnnljujham Springlps* Shad* Co.
Manufacturers, Qr««*nr,hi»ro , N. (-.

bake it

Wt fay $3 Cash.-ig*Advance
to mon who aell their fn*wi* m 4 m i^l.hom Ahnoi.D
Bwipr Kea<Iy-to- Wear < lot) i-« nf 11 *f*jal WhohM.tlH
Price.124.7G for Ali.-Wvm. Jul vahjea- Money
ItnMi Guarantee . Krp.r !'*?<.!*« r Sizo Sample Hook
fitn pricket . take order* nny a h«r»\ «2 ny or nitfht,
without interfering with anyf .' }. y- ij 1<» We teueh
Belling method in 6 minutes -KM J YolJR NAMfc).

ARNOLD SWIFT & CO.
Dept. W. 1O10-1O24 S. W.ib«f,h Av«., Chicago
m. ra.iMiiini tx=rjz ii inn.¦am.¦
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Don't Let That Cold
Tura into "Flu"
Rub on Good Old Afuaterole
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

UcmowslVi iCri:!l toj»fii;uri' ailing
Restores Color and

fw'ICvTOfc fi!W Bcrjfv to Gray and ForJcd Hoii
A».«l $1 ."* .'** t:»

n | Kh?Cf.x C' ' tn- V- . *f. Y

hisbbercorn& i'.« niovon l\»rn3.
lotisejl. «UV, RtM|»a Jill I-U1U, C«»mfol t t<» I rO

Tccfs muitcs vrnlSiini; en^v. ?niiii <ir at
ilis'X'i. CbvaiiCwl Works, l'utciio^oe, N. V.


